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NOTE DATED 31 JULY 1952 FROM THE ACTING REPRESENTATIVE OF. THE UNITED
STATES ADDRESSED TO THE AqTING SECRETARY-GENERAL TRANSMITTING

SIX CO~lliIDNIQUES ISSl~D BY THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE
ONIiJ.'ED NATIONS CO~1AND IN KOREA

The Acting Representative of the United States of America to the United

Nations presents his compliments to the Acting Secretary-General of the

United Nations and has the honor to tra.nsmit herewith" for the information

of the Securi ty Council" the follm'1ing communiques issued by the Headquarters

of the United Nations Command" a.s indi9ated belm-I:

Far East Aii' Forces summary for the week ending
July 25" 1952

Far East Air Forces summary for Tuesday,
July 29, 1952

Eighth U.S. Army communique 1,,054, released Tokyo,
Wednesday, July 30, 1952

United Nations 'Command communique 1,,326, released
Tokyo 9:20 A.M.! July 30" 1952 (Korean time)

Far East Air Forces summary f'Qr WedneE!day,
.July 30, 1952

Eighth Army tactical summary 134, for Wednesday,
July 30, 1952
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FAR EAST Am FORCES SUMNA.RY FOR
THE WEEK ENDING JULY 25, 1952

Far East Air Forces warplanes poured bombs and napalm on Communistfrontline positions as ground ~·re.rfare flared in battles for lcey hill massesduring past 'ieelc, 'and. blasted enemy transportation targets, General O.P. Heyland .•Far ~a::;t Air Forc~s C...mmsnding General, said today in SUl1Ili18l'r ~'f sever.-dayperiod endin~ July 25.

Far East Air 11'orces aircra.ft motmted 5,280 sorties during variablenee-ther conditions. Daily close air support strikes along battleline, '\>Ti thconcent.rated att.acks on "Old BaldJrll were flmm b;,T Fifth Air Force andattached Ros"al Australian Air Force, South African Air Force, Hepublic ofKorea and U. S. IvIarine air anus. Supply dumps north of front blasted (laily.See-saw' battle for predominating nlOtUltain-top continued and l~e;J.· East l\irForces planes also fle'ti niGht close air support for United Nations battlelineforces. .

Returnin::! fiGhter bombers were credited by '1'·.6 pilots 1 controlling airstrikes, nith knocking out t'tvo Red command posts, silencing or drunaging 160various type gun positions destroying or damaging 290 bUlucers, frontlineammunition dump and inflicting majority of 120 Red troop casuo.lities. Hhenweather permitted, fighter bombers achieved 60 rail aIld road cut.s, destroyedor deJllaged two tunnels, 12 bridges, and 25 rail cars. .560 supply i:mildings,.,ere destroyed or d81uaged and six supply dumps 'vere fired.

In attacks against troop and supply center at Osan-Ni, south of 'vonsan,and in fighter bomber attacks against locomotive repair shop and cementfactory near Pyongyang, 3'7 vehicles were destroyed and in addition to firingbarracks and blasting lcey shop bUildings, fighter bombers ~ired two fuel dumps.

On three occasions B-25s flew dayli811t close air support stril~es alongbattleline in addition to their l~sual night activities. During nightly sorties,light bOlnbers With Marine fighter'bonfuers hit selected transportation and supplytargets. Targets for light bombers included vehicle repair shop and oilstorage area near Haeju, marshalling yard at Sinchon on H8.eju Peninsula andsupply build-Up points at ChaerJ'ong, Sari1voll, YongjlU and NaJllchonjon. B-26sdestroyed Communist trucko attempting to move supplies to Reds under coverof darkness.

F-86s tangled with 1\1IG-15s on only two occasions damaging three. Jt'riehdlyaircraft losses '\>Tere chalJ~ed up to Conununist antiwaircraft fj.re and toundetermined causes 'tvith five to groundfire and three to undetermined causes.Included Here two F-80s, OIle B-26, one F-84" and. one F-51 to sroundfire andone :£1'-86, one B-26 and one AU··l (prop Marine fighter bomber type) totUldetennined causes.
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Superforts blasted trBnsportation targets, including marshalling yards at
Ch1:nnampo, Samdons-Ni and Harohung. They ttlso struck at Yangdok marshalling
yard and rail junction and at Kowon ym:'d north of ::ons~,n. ,:hen apparent that
repair operations could render Chosen No. 2 hydro-electric plal1t serv:!.ceable,
bombers hit it with excellent results at Ryusui-Ri; northwest of Hunsham.
Superforts also fle'" night close air support sorties. Bombers opposed b:,t flalc
a.nd on one occasion were attaclted b~l Red night fighters. During this attack,
one bomber crew gUlu1er was credited with probably damaging uni~entified

prop-dJ.~iven fighter. On other 0col.".sion6 night fi;z,hters lTel'e sigh"l;ed but did
not attack.

Combat cargo air transports airlifted 3,670 tons of supplies w1d personnel
in air logistical support of Unit,.ed ~a'~ions Opel·Q.tJ.Ol1S in Korea.

No enemy planes shot do~m by ~nti-aircraft fire.

A list of miscellaneous statist:i.cs follows:

s'rART OF KOIU1J;'U! v!AR TO DNl'E

Enemy Aircraft Losses:
1'llIG-15:

. All types:
(Incl MIGs)

376 destroyed,

526 destroyed,

90 probably destroyed, 524 dmnaged -
total 990

11~0 probably destroyed, 590 damaged
total, 1,256

ua~ Aircraft Losses:
Jet:
Prop:

TOTAL
Friendly Forei{2;n Aircraft:
Shorebased Marine Aircraft:

GHAL~D TOIJ.1J\L

Air-ta-Air
61
1:1
78
4
o

82

Groundfire
188
267
455

h'T
53

555

Other Causes
24
41
b5
13
16
C)4...

Total
273
325
598
64
69

731

FollOWing destruction claims, in ro~~d figures, rep6rted by United States
Air Force and attached units from beginning of Korean lier through July 25, 1952:

ITEM
Sorties flmm
Vehicles destroyed
Railcars destroyed
Bridges destroyed
Tanks destroyed
Tunnels
Troop Casualties Inflicted

USJ\li'
1~67,588

50,505
7,545

5:56
1,13:>

766
11~4,105

Nl'TACIIED UNITS'l<
66, 562-l~

6 C)7;2')~,.......
8360'(

211*
123-1(·
150*

32 ,680*

TOTAL
534,150

5'"( ,437
8,381

747
1,258

916
1.76,785

* Indicates total claims fol' the Korean Har except period January 1 to
March 13, 1951, inclusive.
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FAR El\.ST Am FORCES Sillft.1ARY
FOR TUESDAY, JULy 29, 1952

For the fifth consecutive day, thick clouds and rain blanketed North
Korea yesterday, severel~l restricting operations of '\olarplanes of the Far
East Air Forces. In spite of the weather t.he Far East Air Forces mounted
240 effective sorties Tuesday.

Fifth Air Force and attached land-based. Harine pilots teamed to fly
close air support stril\.es. Heather reconnaissance missi.ons \Vere flown by
airqraft of the Sixt~·-seventh 'l'actical Reconnaissa.::lCe Hing. Fighter-bombers
remained on their hardstands Jresterday because of the weather. F-86 Sabre
jets did not fly their usual patrols over northwest Korea. No clain~ were
made against the Communists for the tl'l'el'lty-four-hmu' period.

A single medima bomber of the Far East Air Forces Bomber Co~nand's

Okinawa-based 30'lth Bomb Hing, using electronic aimii1g techniques, last night
flew close air support for United Nations ground forces along the centred
sector of the battle line, dropping deep-penetratine e}~losives on dUG-in
enemy positions ililll1ediately behind the frc,nt. IJ.'he bornber was unopposed.

Flying sorties around the clock, B-26 light bombers provj.ded day and
night close air support for United Nations ground forces. Marine aircraft
flew with the B-26 t s d1..lI'ing the daylight attacks 011 enemy positions along
the front. Results Ivcre unobserved because of poor weather.

Cargo transports of the Fair East Air Forces' 315th Air Division
yesterdny continued to fly locistical support of United Nations comb~t

operations" airlifting 620 tons of personnel and supplies.

/EIGH'l'H
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EIGHTH U.8. AHMY CO~1MUNIQ.UE NO. 1"05)-1-,,
RELEASED TOKYO" JULY 30" 1952

Two enemy platoons probillg a United Nations advance position west of
Chorwon suffered heavy casualties as weather continued to h8.l:1per action
along the Eighth Army front. Enemy ~rtillery and mortars fired 2,,422 rounds
dm'i..l1g the tVTenty-four~hourperiod enCl.ing at 4 P.M." 1,,033 less than were
fired in the preceding twenty-four hours.

BY SECTOR:

An enemy unit of tUldetermined strel:lgth' ;?robing a United Nations advance'
position west of Korangpo at 11::~5 F.M. \,;616 rmpulsed in a one-hour firefight.
A small United Natior.s advance position w~st-northwest of Yongchon was attacked
by a reinforced enemy conlpnny at 10:30 P.M. Monday. United Nations t~oops

withdrew and counte1"'-a'ttacked. At 5:'37 A.H. Tuesday" United Nations troops,
had witl1dravID again" and at 10:15 A.M." a second counter-attack was Ul1der,way.
Three enemy were estimated killed and nine wounded in this a.ction.

A s'J1.F\.lJ. enemy group probed a United' Nations advance position west of
C11orwon ~,I:':'.t~~:'1 ..~r at 12:05 A.M. Two enemy p1at.oons probing the same position
at 12:20 A~:':, ',:~re repUlsed. after a one-hour and fifty-minute firefight"
with t,fentJr-five estimated killed and. thirty wounded.

An enemy platoon probed a United Nations advm1ce position west of ~he

Pukhan River at 3: 50 A.~1. and was repulsed' after thirty minutes of fighting,
with five enemy killed. Petrols fought brief engagements against units up
to two squads in strength~ .

Patrols fought engagements up to fifteen minutes in length against
enemy tmits up to two squad.s in strength.

/UNITED
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UNITED NATIONS COMMAND COMMUNIQUE 1,326,
RELEASED '1'01.'10 9:20 A.M., JULY 30, 1952

(KOREAN TIME)

Principal ground action in Korea yesterday occurred i11 the '''estern
Sector where United Nations outpost elements received a probing attack from
an estimated reinforced enemy company. cL'he outpost "laS forced to 1-Tithdrm"
after an hour's engagement, T,,,o friendly counterattacl~s, each lasting
approximately one hour, failed to restore tIle outpost.

li'our other probing attacl~s, one b~r an estimated reinforced enemy
compaJ.1jr and three by enemy platoons,' were repulsed in the W'esterll, the
Central rmd the East-Central sectors.

Other sectors of the battleline remained rela.tively qUiet ,.,ith routine
United Nations patrolling and maintenance of positions conducted throughout
tne period.

Adverse weather forced cancellation of United Nations Naval air operations
and severely limited surface vessel action off the coasts of North Korea
yesterdajT.

'{eather also restricted land··based aircraft yesterday. Attack bombers
fIe'" limited daylight close support sorties along the battleline. Medium
bombers hit enemy dug-in positions ,,,Hh deep penetrating explosives durinr;
the night. Coniliat cargo transports airlifted supplies and personnel in
continued air logistical support of United Nations operations in Korea.

/FAR EAST
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FAR EA:ST ,AIRFORCE8 8~L\RY

, OF OPERJ}TIONS HED1TESDAY,
JULY 30, 1952

.......'

As. adverse 1-Teather .condit:lOl~s' 'conttnuedover l'Jorth Korea for the sixth
consecutive day, v1arplanes of the li'ar East Air lforces carried out lii.!lited close
air suppo:r:t missions; and strl.lc1c·a large nluminum: processing plant and
marshaling yards during darlmess; as the Far East Air F'orces Wednesday mounted
450 effective sorties. . '

Fifth Air ForceB-26 laght bmnbers and attached land-based'Marine
fighter-bombers yesterday w.ere u~;ilizoi on close air support, '\Vith unobserved
results. Vleather recopnaissancesorties were also flovm.·

All other fighter-bombers rem.aine<i on their hsxdl3tands, as vTeather again
pinned them dOVTn. F-86 Sabre jets, which usually fly protective screen for
the fighter-bombers and patrol Northwest Korea, also were l{ept at their home
bases.

B-26 night intruders and Marine warcraft last night provided close air
support for United Nations ground 'forces along the battJ.e front, concentrating
pril.larily along the western sector. They hit enemy supply and troop
concentl'ations, but evaluation of the strilces vTas not made because of the '\Veather.

In the largest 8uperfort strike of the Korean '\Var against a single
target, sixty-three mediunl B-29 bombers of the Far East Air Forces Bomber
Cormnand's Okinawa-based 30'(th Bomb vJing and Nineteenth Bomb Group, along with
the Japan-based Hinety-eighth Bomb Wing, last night blastec]. a large aluminum
processing plant near Yangsi, only four miles from the Yalu River Manchurian
border and eight miles from Sinuiju.

The big Superforts dropped luore than 1,000,000 pounds of high explosives
on the plant's 111ain buil(lings, boiler houses, electric transformer yards and
'\ITarehouses - all known as the Oriental Light and Hete,ls Company. Flak
ranged from meager to moderate, and a considerable ntu~ber of enemy jet fighters
and searchlights were encountered. Serne of the Red warcraft attacked the
B-29's in aggressive firing passes.

One commander reported that he counted t'\lTenty-five to thirty fighters
in the air, v1hile another pilot said a considerable ca.nnon fire ll passed
across the nose of the bomber. Detailed results of the attack were awaiting
evaluation.

Other B-29 r s M.t marshaling yards at Hamhung and. Hwangju, and a
storage area at Kyornipo. In all, sixty-eight Superf'orts were airborne over
North Korea, the largest number ever to pa.rticipate in a night's mission
since the beginning of the Korean war.

Cargo transports of the Far East Air Forces' 3l5th Air Division yesterday
continued to provide logistical support for United Nations combat operations,
air-lifting 560 tons of personnel, equipment and supplies.

/EIGIITH
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EIGHTH AHMY TACTICAL SUlvlMARY 134,
FOR w'EDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1952

Two enemy probes and two patrol contacts were reported along the
Eighth Al'my front Vlednesday as action continued to be limited by steady rain.

An enemy unit of undetermined strength, probing a United Nations
advance position west of Korangpo, was repulsed at 12:45 A.M. after a
oue-hour firefight in which one enemy was killed.

An enemy squad vlas driven back in a brief action £l.s it probed a United
Nations advance position west of Munsan at 1:15 A.M. Both patrol contacts
were brief against enemy units up to a squad in strength.
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